Come and Join
Our 12-day Pilgrimage to

PICTURESQUE Alps W/
OBERAMMERGAU
PASSION PLAY

ITINERARY
Day 1: TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT
Depart USA airport for transatlantic
flight.
Day 2: ARRIVE ZURICH
You will be met and transferred to your
hotel. The day is at leisure to begin
exploring. Later, gather for a Welcome Dinner.
Day 3: ZURICH – LUCERNE
Breakfast at your hotel. Morning
panoramic city tour of Zurich, featuring
the Grossmunster Cathedral, and the
Fine Lake shore district. In the
afternoon, we journey to Lucerne, set in
an indescribably beautiful mountain and
lake setting. Dinner and overnight at your hotel. (B, D)

TBA
(Spiritual Chaplain)

July 13 - 24, 2020

$4,999

from

EWR

Included:
Airfare w/ Airport tax
Oberammergau ticket and accommodations (as indicated)
Hotel accommodations during pilgrimage (dbl occ)
Breakfast and dinner daily (except as noted)
Deluxe motorcoach & Professional Escort and Local Guides
All entrance fees to the sites as specified in itinerary
Not Included:
Tips to Guides and Driver ($10 per day) pre-collected
Travel Insurance covering cancellation, interruption, delay, health,
accident, etc. with non-refundable premium: $239 for $3000 trip
cost 0r $316 for $4000 trip cost or $397 for $5000 trip cost.
Drinks during meals & Personal extras
Single (in a room) Supplement is $1,035
190902

For More Information, please contact:
Noelette Tours 845 323 4522 or 845 634 5746
Email: sales@noelette.com Website: www.noelette.com
807 SOLANDRA WAY, TEGA CAY, SC29708

NOTE: Depending on local conditions, itineraries may change to maximize visits to the sites.
Limited 36 seats for Passion Play.

Day 4: IN LUCERNE
Morning sightseeing tour of Lucerne
shows us the beautiful Lion Monument,
the Kapell Bridge, the Spreuer Bridge
and the elegant flower covered
promenades. The rest of the day is at
your own pace. (B,D)
Day 5: LUCERNE - ZERMATT
After breakfast, we’ll head for Zermatt,
with a stop in Interlaken along the way.
After some free time, in lovely town
beneath the towering Jungfrau,
continue to the home of the majestic
Matterhorn, Zermatt. Dinner at hotel.
(B, D)
Day 6: IN ZERMATT
Breakfast at your hotel. Take in a phenomenal panoramas, as you
spend the day relaxing on your own. (B,D)
Day 7: ZERMATT – ST. MORITZ
Breakfast at your hotel. Today, you can
choose an adventurous optional voyage
on The Glacier Express (not included;
optional), a train ride over 291 bridges,
through 91 tunnels, and over the
Oberlap Pass through the Nikolaital, the
deepest valley in Switzerland. Drive to
St. Moritz, and join at dinner. (B, D)

Day 8: IN ST. MORITZ
Today, bask in what may be the most
beautiful area in the world. Enjoy deep
blue lakes, beautiful forests, quaint
villages and mountain peaks over
12,000 feet tall. (B,D)
Day 9: ST. MORITZ – INNSBRUCK – SALZBURG
After breakfast, we leave Switzerland
behind as we enter into Austria. Once
in Innsbruck, enjoy short city tour,
featuring the old town with the Golden
Roof, Hofkirche, Old Federal State
Parliament and other remnant
buildings. After some free time, we
continue to Salzburg, home of The
Sound of Music and birthplace of Mozart. Enjoy a sightseeing
tour, featuring the Cathedral, Getreidegasse pedestrian shopping
street, views of the Mozart’s birth house. Dinner and overnight.
(B, D)
Day 10: SALZBURG, ALTOTTING,
OBERAMMERGAU
After breakfast, depart to Altötting.
Upon arrival, visit the Chapel of
Grace, one of the most visited
religious shrines in Germany, with the
sacred icon of the Black Madonna.
Conclude the day in Oberammergau. Check into your hotel,
before joining your fellow travelers for dinner. (B)
Day 11: IN OBERAMMERGAU
Breakfast at your hotel. Attend
morning mass, followed by a walking
tour of the village. In the afternoon
take your seat for the world famous
Passion Play. The play has a
running time of approximately 5
hours. Dinner is served during intermission. Overnight.
Day 12: DEPART MUNICH
You will be transferred to Munich airport for your departure flight.
190902

Noelette Tours 845 323 4522 or 845 634 5746
Email: sales@noelette.com Website: www.noelette.com
807 SOLANDRA WAY, TEGA CAY, SC29708
NOTE: Depending on local conditions, itineraries may change to maximize visits to
the sites. Limited 36 seats for Passion Play.

